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ABSTRACT

Greenhouse studies indicated that waterhyacinths
[Eichhornia erassipes (Mart.) SolmsJ accounted for large
losses of NH 1+- and NOH--N and lesser amounts of P0 4 -il_P
from 6 liters of water containing either 0.3 g (50 ppm),
0.6 g (100 ppm), or 1.5 g (250 ppm) of N or P. Ammonium
-N at 0.3 and 0.6 g was completely gone from the water in
15 and 21 days, while NOa--N at the 0.3 g level was completely removed within 23 days.
losses of N H/- and
NO:\--N also occurred within 35 days at the higher concentrations. At the three P concentrations, about 80, 150 and
210 mg of P0 4 -3_P were removed from the water. Field
experiments at two locations indicated that the waterhyacinths increased the rate at which NH/-N was lost
from the pond waters but were completely ineffective in
increasing NO:;--N disappearance. Results obtained on
P0 4 -3_P losses with the plants showed minimal P losses
at both locations.
INTRODUCTION

Waterhyacinth is a pest plant species which often
abounds in inland waters of tropical and subtropical regions throughout the world. Because of its abundance,
several workers have sugg'ested that it might have some
value in animal feeds or as a green manure (2, 4, ChaturvecW). Waterhyacinths are capable of rapid growth and
multiplication (7, 8, 10) and absorb large quantities of
some plant nutrients (3, 6, 9). Therefore, several researchers have proposed this species as a nutrient scavenger plant
in eutrophic waters and waste effluents (3, 6, 10, II).
The present study was conducted in a greenhouse and
in the field to ascertain the ability of waterhyacinths to
reduce high concentrations of NHt-, and NO:1--N and
P0 4-3_p in eutrophic waters.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Waterhyacinths still possessing float cells were gathered
from a shallow bayou in Ascension Parish near Sorrento,
La. They were transported to the test sites in tubs contain·
ing the bayou water and were used within a few hours after
removal from their natural habitat. In the greenhouse
tests, glazed clay pots (four replicates) were filled with 6
I Chaturvedi,
H. S. 1933. Economic utilization of watcrhvacinth
in Louisiana with particular reference to its use as a source of 'potash
salts. M.S. Thesis. Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge.
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liters of tap water containing either 0, 0.3 g (50 ppm),
0.6 g (100 ppm), or 1.5 g (250 ppm) of the N or P as
NH 4 CI-N, KNO:.:-N or KH 2 PO.1-P. Tap water was added
every 3 to 1 days to maintain the 6 liter volume. In the
first tests, one waterhyacinth was placed in each pot and
the N or P concentrations were determined weekly. A
second experiment was conducted similarly at a later date
without the inclusion of any waterhyacinths in order to
determine whether nutrient losses from the water were
attributable solely to plant uptake. Ammonium-N was determined by Nesslerization, NO:~--N by the phenoldisulphonic acid method and P01<'-P by the molybdate-ascorbic
acid method (1).
Field studies were conducted in two farm ponds, one
located at Baton Rouge and the other at St. Gabriel, La.
These ponds were selected because the sediments possessed
different textural characteristics and organic matter contents. The Baton Rouge sediment was a silt loam with
1.3(10 organic matter while the St. Gabriel sediment was a
heavier textured clay loam with 0.8% organic matter.
Thirteen 220 liter bottomless barrels were painted with an
inert epoxy paint and set firmly into the pond sediment.
Because of the difficulty in setting some of the barrels in
the sloping pond bottoms, the contained waters varied
slightly in volume but averaged about 150 liters per
barrel. They then had either NH.1 CI, KNO~ or KH zP0 4
added to four of the barrels. Quantities were calculated so
as to bring the water in each barrel to about 6 g in either
N or P. The thirteenth barrel served as a control for the
natural Nand P content of the water. \Vaterhyacinths
were brought to the test sites, weighed and three uniformlysized plants were then added to two of the four barrels
containing each nutrient. Every 2 to 4 days 10 ml water
samples were removed from each barrel and the water
depth within each barrel was measured to the nearest cm.
This allowed nutrient concentrations to be expressed in g
of N or P in the barrels which were continually losing water
from evaporation and evapotranspiration. Tests were conducted for four weeks at each site. The plants which had
multiplied prolifically during both test periods were then
gathered from the barrels and reweighed. In the work at
St. Gabriel, the final number of plants per barrel were
counted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the greenhouse tests large quantities of NH/-N were

n:moved from the waters due to the presence ot t.he wale\,hyacinths (Figure 1). ]'here were also N H It losses [rom
the pots which did \lot contain plants, bllt. these values did
not approach the Illagnitude observed iii the waters with
plants. 1\'0 explallations Gill be given lor the r\!:-l\+ losses
from pots without plants. Final pH values were ill the
range (i.!) to 7.2, and therefore one would not expect loss
via volatilization of ammonia. I t is possible that some I\' 1J 1+
was slowly adsorbed onto the glazed day, perhaps through
minute cracks in thc pots, or possihly microhial contaminations under the gTeenllOlIse conditiolls n:sllited in some
N H It immobilization. Regardless, ita ppeared that the
waterhyacinth plants were responsible for gTcatly increasing
the losses o/" N H/-t\ from the \,vaters.
Nitrate-1\' losses were also quite high. Although the
rates of loss appeared slower than 1"\ H 1+-1': losses when
plant data alolle were vicvved, these losses are actllally
greater than they appear because there WdS almost no
NO:,-:I-N loss [rom the waters of pots withollt plants.
The POI·:q> losses frum the waters were smaller thall
either of the N losses. Data from the pots without plants
indicated that there were 110 P losses frolll precipitation
or other mechanisms and therefore the average losses 01
HO, 150, and 21 () mg per pot ''''i tll waterhyacintlls were
considered to he due to plant uptake. At the highest level,
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The r\ and P losses foulld ill the grccnhouse tests 'vere
considered of slllhcient magllitude to warrant field tests
during the SlIlllll1er of 197'1. These dala 011 NHII- ;Illd
i\O;\--l\', and 1'01--:'--}> losses arc presented in Figure 2.
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Results illdicated that waterhyacillths caused illCl'easecl
losses o/" NIl ,+-N from waters at both Baton ROllge and St.
Gabriel. However, it appeared that the plants were completely incllcclive ill cOlltriblltiJlg- to the loss of NO:,--t\ and
were of minimal vallie in POI-;q> losses at both locations .
I'\iu-atc and POI decreased in cOl1centratiol1 due to other
mechanisms however, (i.e. denitrification. adsorption, etc.).
In view 01 thc results from tlIe greenhouse tests alld the
rapid proliferation of tile plants during the pOlld tests,
(Table 1) it wa .. , sllrprising to see that the plants were so
inelleni\'e under the field cOlldi tiolls. ..\lthollgh tile resllits varied at tile two locatiollS, the weight g'ains were considered qllite high with plaJlt weight increases ranging
from about :WO to 'l!l()(;;) oyer tile stal'lil1g weights. The
data gathered at SL Gabriel indicated a '100 to !)()()(,:~) increase in average Ilumber of plants per barrel over the
2H day tcst. Other work hy DUllig;11l (r») iJldicated that the
\vdtcrhyacilllh roots werc poplllated hy large Illlmbers of
delli tl'i fyillg III icroorg;l JliSlllS . .\ pparellt Iy, they were or no
help in lO'vvering r\O,'-l'\ cOl1centratiolls ill the waters (OJ]t;lilling the plants.
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P was apparently n:lcased tv the water durillg tlte first
three weeks of the experimellt. Rogers :tIld Davis (9) reported a silllilar P release in "I-day experiments lIsing 10 and
~5() (I Hoagland's nlltrient soilitioll. They attributed tllis
to it physiological alijustlllcl1l o[ tile planl when transferred
from full strength lloaglalld's solution to a sollltion much
1m,vcr in P. The plants used ill our stlldy were selected for
uniform sile and age and were rellloved from their nalllral
cllvirOlllllel1l only hours bdore translcr to tile Illore (011cel1lrated P solutions. It appeared that Dill' P losses involved other than physiological adju.'itmcnts, and we can
prescntly oller IlO explallation lor the telllporary P release.
Calculations were made to determine tile <t\'Crage daily
ratio of 1'\ (I\' H I
],\0,--1\:) to P losses Irolll the water.
These \',dues were determined to be (i, (i alld !) to 1 (l\' to
P) at the O.?{, (Ui, ;11\<1 1.5
pot cOllcentrations. The values
arc in agrecmellt 'v\'ith those of Boyd C{) and Rogers and
Davis (q). From this, olle could predict Illuch lower P.
losses than I\: losses via vvaterhYilciml!s uptake.
Criticism could be nl<lde that the l\' and P levels used
in the grecnhouse ex perilllellts were excessively 11 igh and
that other esselltial Ilutriellls WlTe ahscnt from the \vaters.
The high levels of JlIlIl'icllt wen.' choscn ill order that
changei ill levels of nutriellt. cOlHentratio\l could be obs~'l'\'ed over all exceeding-Iy broad range of :'\: and P vailles.
This also permitted analytical determinations to he made
011 very small volumes of the solutiolJS, thus minimizing
Ilutrient losses dlle to sample removals. Also prelimillary
tests by us lIot reported 011 herein, had indicated that the
inclu.'iioll of other nutrients in the 101m of one-halt
strellgth Hoagland's Jl\ttrient solutioJ\ had JlO elteCl Oil
either N H ,I-1\' or POI'::-P losses by "vatcrhyacillths ovC\' a
·l-week-pcriod. Nitrogen and P losses ill that experiment
corresponded q 1I ite closely to those seell ill Fig-ure 1.
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and 1'0-::·1' ill (i liters of wa tCL with and withollt onc \\'<I\nl1\ ari III 11
plant g-rowlI ill a grct'IlIl<Hlse.
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AMENDElJ WATERS OF TWO FARM PONDS.!!
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Original weight· (g)
Final weight· (g)
Cain in weight %
Final number
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N

35H

3H3

IGI8
452

I (ig:)

POl-:'·p

343
1445
421

443

355
1070
301

355
1225
34:1

340
1278
376

13

12

15

Test duration: 28 days.
Three plants were placed in each barrel on day O.

In conclusion, waterhyacinths were shown to be capable
of helping in the removal of NH/-N from water in both
greenhouse and field tests. Although they aided in NOa-·N
and PO.1-:l.p removal from waters in greenhouse tests, they
were of no value in NO:;--N removal in field tests and were
responsible for only minor PO,-;-l·p removal from water at
the two field locations. Further field tests are needed to
elucidate their value with respect to PO.i-:I_P uptake.
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Figure 2. The average change in grams of :-.JH,+- and NO:;--N and
PO 4-:1.1' in 220 liter bottomless barrels with and without waterhyacinth
plants grown in two farm ponds.
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